
FARM KETTLE.

t It With a Oo.nl llrlrk Foundation anj
Cover It.

One of the ntxvsttitiea npon a farm is a
rt kettle for boiling food for Iioks, hens

tnd other stock. It is often impossible
to locate this within one of the farm
building, and so the necessity ftrisea of
building brick foundation for the ket--
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FARM KETTLE.

tie ont of dittira. Such a kettle should be
protected from the weather, for if it is
not the kettle is soon rusted, and the
bricks become loosened by the eutrauce
of water from the top. A good protec-

tion is shown in the illustration. The
corner uprights are secured to the brick-
work by irou straps, oue side and the
front of the wooden structure being
hinged at the top, allowing free access to
the kettle. This useful contrivance will
be more convenient if the top of the
structure in which the kettle is set be of
one complete slab of stone, slate or soap-ston- e,

but this is not at all necessary.
American Agriculturist.

Preparing Poultry For Market.
Ponltry Poultry should be kept from

food 24 hours before killing.
Chickens Kill by bleeding in the roof

of the mouth or veins of the neck; leave
head and feet on; do not draw crop or
iutestines. For scalding use water just
below the boiling point; pick neck and
legs while dry; hold by head and legs
nnd dip three times. By avoiding scald-
ing the head and legs the fowl will pre-

sent a much better appearance. When
the comb has been dipped in water, it
turns bluish red, which hurts the sale.
Remove the feathers and pin feathers
immediately and be careful to avoid
breaking the skin; then plump by dip-

ping 10 seconds into water just under
boiling point and then into cold water
for 10 minutes. Eang in cool place un-

til the annual heat is entirely out. In
dry picking carefully and rapidly re-

move all feathers while the chicken is
yet warm and bleeding, being careful as
before about breaking the skin.

Turkeys Observe the same rule about
feeding and killing as chickens, but dry
pick while the turkey is bleeding. Never
wait until the body is cool; remove all
the feathers from tbe wings, leaving head
and feet on; do not draw entrails or crop;
throw out all the scalawags, feed them
up and do not kill until the season is
well advanced, aud then scald and plump
the same at chickens. They bring bet-

ter prices than if dry picked.
Ducks aud Geese Observe the same

directions as given in the scalding of
chickens, leaving them in the water long-

er, however, to loosen the feathers. Both
ducks aud geese always sell best scalded,
although w receive numerous consign-

ments of dry picked stock. Never dry
pick jnst before killing, as it gives the
skin an unfavorable appearance and is

an injury to the sale and a very cruel
treatment to the bird.

Directions For Packing Pack in boxes
or barrels lined with clean paper. Keep
the body and legs straightened out, as it
adds to the appearance when opened for
sale:. If possible, put only one kind in a
box. Poultry frozen will not command
as good a price as that which is not. Old

aud heavy torn turkeys should be mar-
keted before the holidays, as later the
demand is for fat hen turkeys only.

Game must not be drawn except in
warm weather, and then ice should be
used. Gtese, wild turkeys and ducks
should be packed in their natural state.
Partridge, grouse (prairie chickens),
woodcock and quail arrive in better or-

der and sell better when wrapped in pa-

per. Excliange.

Dehorn.

Last winter my brother and I dehorn-

ed our cattle for feeding and for ship-

ping off pasture. We Bold for better
prices than any one else in this section,
because our cattle took on flesh better.
They looked smoother, there being no
rough horns to disfigure them. The
roughest looking horned animal looks

smooth and nice after being dehorned.
It takes less shelter for them and less

feed to fatten. They become perfectly
harmless when turned with any other
stock, there being no danger of them
goring other animals. It renders them
more docile and changes their disposi-

tion altogether.
I will never winter another animal

with horns on. Many of my neighbors
watched tbe results of our dehorning
with interest last winter, aud now many
of them are falling in line and dehorning
this winter. I have dehorned quite a
lot of cattle this season and will dehorn
many more. I use a draw cut knife. I
consider it the best knife I ever saw. I
prefer it to tbe saw or any shear cut
knife, for with the latter there is danger
of fracturing the horn or skull, thereby
causing it to be longer in healing over.
The saw makes the work too slow. I
can dehorn a spring calf or an animal 12

years old with good results. It is best
to dehorn cattle while young, since the
horns are easier cut aud will heal np
much quicker. I dehorned soine cows
last week, within two months of drop-

ping their offspring, with no bad effects.
It does not materially decrease the flow

of milk in fresh cows to dehorn them. I
am a common farmer, and the above is

my own actual experience without any
exaggeration. S. D. Whitener in St.
Louis Journal of Agriculture.

THE FARMER'S TROTTER IN WINTER.

flWa Illra a ll.ii Stall and a Yard to Kior-t'la-e

In.
TJie methods mid ideas of wintering

campaigners hu u changed materially in
these latter day. The best trainers no
longer believe that a whiter of idleness is
the lest prepan ,tiou for a successful sum-
mer campaign, and in all the great train-
ing stables activity ranging iu degree
from eeut'al exircise to actual work is
the rule. The views printed below re-

cently appeared in a farm paper and are
Interesting as an exposition of a farmer's
idea of wintering a trotter.

The idea of starviug or freeing ont
horses has long been exploded with me
and must have originated with some
oue who was so confoundedly mean thai
he grudged the horses the grain neces-
sary for them to retain their stamina.
My idea of wintering a trotter is to turu
him into a larg roomy box, first hav-

ing prepared him by tukiug off the
clothes he has beeu wearing, putting
lighter ones on, removing them so that
he may get a good, thick coating of hair
that will protect him better than arti-
ficial application of blankets his shoes
pulled off, of course.

Adjoining this box let there be a yard
well littered with straw, aud every day

J that is not too stormy give him the run
of the yard for several hours. Have the
best of timothy cut when thesood is just
forming and when the bloom is entirely
off, well cured, but not exposed to the
sun and air till half of its nutritious
qualities have been wasted.

Have a large manger in which the
horse can turn this hay over, selecting j

the part of it that suits him best; but if
good and properly cured all will be eaten.
This manger should take np the whole '

end of the box, high enough that in Mil-- 1

iug there will be no danger of getting '

into it; built perpendicularly, so that if
inclined to paw while eating the knee
will not hit it, as would be the case where
it sloped from him. In one end of this
manger set a porcelain lined feed trough,
or in lieu of that a common cast iron
kettle that will hold two or three pail-fill- s.

Give him at intervals three feeds a day
of good oats, every other day substitut-
ing a few ears of sound old corn. The
dent varieties are the beet. The amount
will depend on the size of the fat form-
ing qualities, but from six to eight
quarts of oats daily, or its equivalent in
other feed, will generally be found suf-
ficient, the quantity of hay to be un-

limited, so that the stomach will be
filled, restoring the muscular power in
that organ which may have been im-

paired in the preparation for sweat and j

races the preceding summer.
Once or twice a week give a bran

mash and place a box containing salt
within reach. Through the winter
change the feed by giving cut feed, car-
rots, wheat, rye, barley, meal, etc., and
as the spring comes on a little oilmeal,
flax or sunflower seeds will assist in
shedding the old coat and producing a
soft, shiny new one to take its place.

He should be watered three times a
day, the litter in the box shaken np and
all the soiled portions thrown out once a
day. No grooming will bo needed if
plenty of clean straw is kept in his yard
and box, and for this much of the year,
at least, he will be exempt from the to-
rtureto a thin skinned horse of cur-
rycomb aud brush.

In the temperature of this box we
know of no better rule to observe than
that, after proper precautions have been
taken for thorough ventilation, it may
be made so close as to exclude the outer
air. If this is done by building a hollow
brick wall or a wooden oue, tho aim will j

be reached. e have seen stables built
of logs that were us good, and hones
wintered in them iu well, as when
thousands of dollars bad been lavished
to rear a structure that has all the ap-

pliances of modern times to make its
inmates comfortable. We do not mean
by this remark to he understood that we
find fault with the taste displayed by
our wealthy men in building fine barns
and stables. They are not only a great
ornament to a fine villa or city residence,
but they are so comfortable for the
horses and so handy for those who have
them in charge that to one who had
been accustomed to the best half a
century ago the change would be tuar-velon-

For a country place or farm there is
nothing that adds more of a home look

than good outbuildings, and we would
have the horse barn uot too far distant
from the house in fact, we would have
it so near that, let the weather be as
rough as it might, there would be no
dread of going from one to the other. It
should be a prominent feature in the pic-

ture made up of the dwelling, lawn, or-

chard and paddocks, where the matrons
of the stud and their offspring are sun-
ning themselves.

If not naturally protected, we would
shelter it with belts of trees, evergreen
and deciduous. To sum up, we would
have it look as if its inmates were just
as well taken care of as those in the
more pretentious dwelling, and where
horses, like the falcon, would have their
eye for the beautiful gratified whenever
they looked out of the box window.
Horseman.

Live Stock Point.
A metropolitan journal tells a remark-

able story of a young hen that was set on
ducks. When the ducklings were
hatched, they took naturally to swim-
ming in the brook, and the hen watched
them from the shore. Ever after that,
when set on her own kind of eggs, the
hen led her chicks to the water and tried
to force them in. We will bet an ounce
of horse medicine to a quart of chicken
feed that this story is not true.

To get the best results from straw and
fodder as feed, they should be run
through a cutter, then steamed or mois-

tened and mixed with grain or roots.
You can make a com.iderabie having of
hay by preparing ; fodder and
straw in this way.

Take the papers yourself ami see what
the animals you want to sell are bring-

ing in the city markets. Don't be a
chump and let every rascally dealer
pluck you.

clear! M long 1

SKIN C. LIFE

MENTAL I in f: STRONG

ENERGY LSli NERVES

o AVCD'O
Sarsaparilla

M. JUmmerly, a n tmalneaa tnsn
of llillalmro, Va., Kmla thin testimony to
til merlta ol Aver's S.traajarllta! "Several
yeui-- i ago, I hurl mjr lee, the Injury leaving1

rt liloh led to erysipelas. M y aufferltui
were extreme, my leg, from th knee to the.
ankle, being a solid lore, which began to d

10 other part ot lh body. Atler Irving
various remedies, I began taking Ayrre
fl.iruiparllla, and, More. I had flnhhed the
Oral boitle, I experienced great relief; the
Sccoud bottle eUvi'lcU a couiili'Ui euro.'1

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared ty Dr. J.O. Ayr Co, LowIL Max.

Cures others.wlll euro you

A RETIRED BUSINESSWOMAN.

A Page From Her History.
Tbe important experience of ottier ara

Interesting. Tim following U no exi eptlon:
"I bad va troubled with lieitrt dlscaxo ii
Tears, muWi of Hint time ery wrlmmly. Kor
hve yearn I watt rented by one phyidrliin con-
tinuously. I was In biiftinoM. but obliged to
rellro on of my lieulih. A pby-ali-l-

told inv frlendi Hint I roiild not live a
montli. My fvt mid lluiue were badly awol-te-

and I wan tndeMl In a aerlotm condition
wlien a gentleman dlreeted my attention to
lr. Slllea' New Heart Cure, and Mild Hint III
Inter, wbolind Ix-- t n afllli'ted with heart

had been cured by tbe remedy, and wan
gain antrimc, heullby woman. I puivhaM'd

a bottle of the Henri I lire, and In li than
un hour after taking I lie lirst diM I roiild
feel a derided Improvement In theelreiilatlon
of my blood. When I hud taken thmwloM'N I

rouid movo mr anklen. tiomellilng I had not
done for uiouths.and my Unit had been wol-l- n

NOlongthat they nevmed alnut.1 putrltied
Itefore I had taken one. iMittle of the New
lleurt Cure the Dwelling had ull gone down
and I wanwi min-l- i better that I did my own
work, (in my nn'ommendnilon ix other are
t.il.liutbh valuable remedy." Mrs. Morgan.
&! W. Harrison St.. I'hii ago, 111.

Ir. Mile' New Heart l ure, adlseoveryof an
eminent specialist In heart disease, la wild by
all druggist on a positive guaruntis?, or ftcnt
;y the lir. Miles Medical Co.. Klkhurt. IniL.on
ivcipl of price, it per bottle. m bottles fot
v, oppress prepaid. It la positively frou (rum

.1 uii.'.iesordauiiurousjrugs,

For sale by Charnian & Co.

Hl'MMONS.

Iu the Circuit Court of the Mute nf Oregon for
the county nf Clarkamaa.

Agnea giimmera, plaintiff va. Alva Smnmera,
defendant.

To Alva Huipmera, the above named defendant:
In tin nime of the HHte nf Oregon, you are

reigneaied to appear and anvwer the complaint
nf pWlntttf herelu on Monday, November Mb,

A; and if you fall to nmiver, the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief prayed for In
the complaint, to wit: for a decree diasolving
tbe bondaof matilmony now existing between
you and plaliiilir, and for aueh other and fur
titer relief an to the court may aeetn equitable
and J'lM, and for the custody aud control of their
t'to minor children. Mabel Summers nnd Krnn
cla Hummer, and for her c ta and dlnburae-nivtit-

1'hla aumtnona ta published by order of lion.
Thomaa A. McHrlde, Judge' of the ,rilh Judicial
Ultrlcl of the suite of Oregon.

Hated at Oregon City, oreuon. this lth day
of prll. in A. l'.KONKI.L& lKKr.K.

Att'ya fur plaintiff.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Manager,

Hneceasor to V. H T 4 I.. Co.

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,

OREGON CITY.

The LEA 1)1 Nf) LI VERY STABLE
of the City. Kii't of any ilexcriition

fumiHhed pit xliort notice.

All kind" of Truck Htid Delivery Iiimi-ne-

promptly attended-to- .

Horaes Boarded and Fed on reason-

able terms.

NOTICE OF BALE.
In the Court of the Htate of Oregon, for the

County of ClackamHS, alttlng iu i'robatu, May
term, WH.

In the Matter of the Guardianahlp ofJameaO.
Btuart, a Minor
Thla matter coming before the Court on the

fietltlon of the guardian, for license to aell the
dcacrlbcd real eatate, towlt: Iiti

numbered ons (1), two (2), aeven (71 and eight
(Hj.iu block numbered one hundred and five
(luTi), In Oregon City, Oregon. And It appear-
ing to the Court beneficial to the ward thataald
real eatate ahou Id beaold. K la therefore ordered
that the Uth day of June, iaM, at the hour of ten
o'clock a.m. of aaid day at theolliceof the County
Judge of Clai kamaa County, and ritatc of Ore-
gon, ia act aa the time and place for hearing
aald petition, at which tlmeand place, the next
of kin of aald ward are directed to be preaent
and ahow cause. If any there he. why llcenae
ahnuldnotbe granted for the aalo of aald real
eatate. It la further ordered that a copy of thla
order be puhltahed at Icaat three aucceaalve
weeka in the Oregon City KNTKKi'iiiag, a newa-pap-

circulated In Clackamaa County, Oregon.
JJated thla 11th day of May. In'W.

Atleat: JOHN W. M KI,0Ht!M,
Ogo, K Morton, Clerk. County Judge.

By H. o bTRANUK, JJeputy.

l'ortland-Clatskani- c.

R-O-U-T- -E

r :TrrW.V 1!"".

W. ,m "a - Taiaw. 'l

STR. SARAH DIXON,
UKO. M BIIAVKU. Mnater,

Will hnvt Portland Ouilv, except
Suiuliiy, nt 2:00 jun., forOuk Point
A way lunilinDconnoi'ting with

STR. C W. SHAVER,
For Cluskaiiio Mondays, Woilnos-tlay- a

and Fridays.

Ki'Uirnin)?, arrive at Portland at
10 a. in., Puily except Monday.

Tho company reserves tho right
to change titno without notice.

For freight or passenger rates
apply to dock clerk at Portland, foot
Washington St.,or on hoard steamer.

This is tho nearest and most di-

rect route to tho Nehalem valley.

Portland Cowlitz
Uiver Route, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joseph Kellogg Trans. Co.

STR. JOSKPII KKLI.OfiG-lca- vc.
Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at (i A. M. Leaves" Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. NORTHWEST Leaves Port-
land Monthly, Wednesday and
Friday for Kelso ami Upjcr Cow-

litz river points, returning the
following days.

This is tho only direct route to
reach all Cowliti river joints.

WM. R. IIOLMAN, Agent.
Taylor Street Pock, Portland, Or.

GREATLY
REDUCED MADE

RATES THE
BY

in Pac e

COMPANY
FOR THE

CALIFORNIA
Tl

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

Ofegoq (JifiJ to Trijco
AND RETURN, $27.50,

EXCUHSION TKIPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to

other points in California will ho

allowed purchasers of special Mid
winter Fair tickets at tho following
round-tri- p rates:

TO STATIONS UNDER 150

MILES FROM SAN FRANCISCO,
ONE AND ONE-THIR- one-wa- y

fare.
TO STATIONS 150 MILES OR

MORE FROM SAN FRANCISCO,
ONE AND ONE FIFTH one-wa- y

fare.
For exact rates and full informa-

tion, inquire of L. 15. MOORE,
Agent at Oregon City, Oregon or
address the undersigned.

KICH'D GRAY, Gen. Truffle
Manager.

T. II. GOODMAN, Gen. Passen-
ger Agent.

San Fkancisco Cai..
E. P. Rogers, A. G. F. tfe P. Agent,

Portland, Or.

Portland-Orego- n City and
Yamhill River Route.

STP "TOLEDO
Will leave Salmon street dock

Portland, Tuesday, Thursday &
Saturday at G a. in., for

Newherg, Dayton, Lafayette and
McMinnville, returning Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
Best of accommodations for rms- -

sengers and fast time mado. Foi
freight rates apply at dock or on
steamer.

Society Directory.
lUKuON CITY IIOAltl) Of TKADK.

MmUaal Coilil lliiuao on SimhiihI Miilnlay In
rai'ti mouth. Vtalliua wi'li'utui.

k, k. Donaldson, oko. o. nuowNKi.i.
SiM'rtftarjTj HroaliliMil,

UAVKt. 1.OD0K, NO. M, A O. ('. W

Mpi'laaiwiiiit ami fourth Saluniay rvc ulua al
Kuliilit'.l ball. Caiiliy. Vlalllug Uruttiora mail
wcii'iima.

K K Ca niton, K C.M oumii r,
RtM'ontor. MaatPr Workman

"
S I'. JOHN S llUANCIl, NO. IH7, C, K.nl A."
M.'.'l. pyory 'l m'.lay vvviilnii al tliolr hall

roruxr Main ami IVtilli Strrcta, ort'Koii t'lly,
N C. Mn ni.,Hi'r jf T W. Sci.i.ivaN, I'rna

Ml'l.l'NtiMAII I.OIKIK, NO. I, A. r . A. M.
Itolita Ita rii(ular oiiiuutuiiloatloiia mi dral

nil thin! Satunlaya nf vai'h month al 7 Ml r M.

Ilnthrvu lugovil alauillui ara luvltnl tu altiuul.
I, I.. I'OltTMl, W. M,

T. r. KYAN.Hwrtilarr,
Ct.At KAMAS CIIAI'IKU,

Clarkamaa 'ha.lir No. t II A. M.
I'ntiviH'alliiu llilnl aluiiilat ul the miuilh al 7 H i

M.
J. II. WAI KKK, II. I',

M SrHt'Lrtl'a, Src'Y.
OltKtiON I.OlHlK. No." .' I. o! O. K."

Movla ovary Tliurailay nii.a al T ituo'clwa
r. H. In lh o.'.l Callnwa' I Ull. Main atrvek
aivinliara ul tha onlnr ar Imllc.l to allclia.

UKO C, KI.V, N. O
Tlma, Kyan, Secmlary,

OSW Kiio'l.ol.iili, No n 1, o. O. K
"

Mi-t-a at tiilil Kulloiir'a hall, Oaarrno, arrry
M. in. lay avvuiiif. Vlaltlnir t.rrlhrni mail
WKlitmia. w. J. rill.NA.KK, N. O.

J. Y. Klat nr. Sil.
r.I.I.S KNCAMI'MKNT. No. 4. 10 O K.

Unrta Aral ami thlnl Tiii'ailayaof aai'h montli,
al 1,. Krlluwa hall. Miinlnra ami vlallluj
ialrlan ha. ronllally luvllr.l to altrn.l

J A. HlKWAKr, W. II iioWKI.1.
Si'tllia. I hU'f ralrlari'h.

WaCIIKNo VUlllK, KO ix
M.'.'H Turvl.y vvcnliif al A.O. I', W. Hall.

invnitwra luvltr 1. J, II. Ilowann,
Sat'titim.

t'Ma. Kai.LY.C of K.

CAN 11 V I.ODUK NO, m, I. O, II. T.
toteeU flral ami thlnl Hatunlay ruluc of

ea.-- month at Kulaht a hall, t'auliy. Vl.lllha
tni'inlMri alwaya maitv wrlromi.

Ki u Kxiuiir. Sue Uau. W, KMOitT W, t'.
WooDMKN Of Til K Wtllil.D.

Wlllaiiii.tte Kalla Camp No. Iia, a M ami
(111 lio ., lay ii u In In rai'h iiiouih In K. ol I'.
hall. Vi.ltliiK tuililHira mailt wrlrome.

K K. Man, Clurk K M. K aii.. C C.

OSWKtlt) OHANliK No. 171 1'. nf II.
Uwli thr- aiirnit.t Saturilav of ah month al

10a. Ul o. KaTuN Maatvr. J. y. (iaua 8r y.

HAMASCI'H OKANtiK f, OK II NO .",
Mi'Ha mi thK flral Naiiinlay In rarh ntnnih al

lUo'rtia'ka in. al lh Daiuaai'iia whool Inula.
H YoCNli. Maatvr.

T. II. KATllaa,

K. Of r, ST A It I.OD'.K NO. taV

J. f. Hl.Uy ('. ('.; Tin una. Nallaon, K ul K.
an t H. Mila ivar Wrluralay rranliif al a
n'dlork ill t'aalla hall, I. t). l! K. Iil 1.1 Mat.
Ilroihara from otlmr k. ol I', I . I

OSWKliO UilitiK NO. Itu, r. A A. U.
aw.unl ami fourth Satunli yaufnarh

niiinil) al 1 i. nt All .Vlaaona Iu (ihmI atauillug
art InvliiM in attrml.

I. Ii. Hiaa. W. M, K. 1. Kt aaxLL, Hw'y.

OSWFiiO I.tUMiK NO. i. I. O. ti. T.
Mmta arrry Krl.lay rn-lill- In the now hall In

OIl I own
J. C. llaiKaa, C. T, Jnux kal , Sor'y.

UlSTLK.rolC l.olHiK No. JU, II. UK II.
M'ta aynry Turailay rveuln.

Ma llii aroaii. ('. of II. Floka Dvia, Itw.
SlMilK Lol'OK. No o. t' W ,

'

Mmta avary areomlaml founli Saturday ulcarh
inimih al llaouvUlv, Orrui.

M i:. VotKO, M. w.
Joint TYl.tta, Kerortlrr

I'lo iiioN i.oiuiK huriTunriK'.
Mela lurry Tliurailay avi'iilii at Oil.t ralloari
hall, Oaot'iin. Vlaltiiif luuih'an alwaya ade-

nine. T. Mat Ml 1.1. a k,
K.ahi Mabk. Heoonler M W.

Mill. Al. I. A IjiImiK No" au. A ll. II. W. " "
Nwla flral ami thiol Satunlay In earh mouth

al aiihiKil houae Vlaliliif mailr wrt
CfiniK. T. S. srirr, M. W

J W. THonaa. Kec.

rAl.lJJCITV I.OIKiKOF A O f W.
Moeta every Satunlay evening of each month

In A. O II. W hall 71 h hi. All aojoliruill
brelhreu cunllally Invllr.l to alii'ii.l

T. CUAl'LT, M. W.
Oao CAi.trr, Krennler.

KOI'N TAIN lltwr.cn.. No I.
Regular mrriliie aeeoml Wriliira.lay In earh

month al engine lioii.e, eaa aide Main alreajl.
lietween Seventh and Klghlh.

J . W , St g w a nr. Hit, II Stkaiuht, r'rm
M. K yi'ISN, rorrinan.

Mol.Al.l.A (.It A Mi K. NO. 40, I. ill II.
Merta at their hall al Wrlghl'a llrhlge nn the

aereml Hatutilay of each month al Iu a. in
Fellow mt'inhera made welcome.

Jaa. Ngl-ao- Maater.
R II. Cnora. See,

WAKNKK OKANllK. Nn. 117. P. nf II.
Meet (ourth Saturday nf earh month, al their

hall In New Kra. David Mr Arthur. Maater
Mra. Mar Waldn.a. Sec')

MKADK POST, No id A. K HKPAKTMKNT
OK OKK.IION.

Menta flrat Monday of eneh month, at K. nf
P. Hall. Orognu City, Vlalllng cumradea made
welcome.

DAVID MnAltTlll'lt, Commander.
Ma. WiutAMa, Adjuiaiil

GKN. CKOOK POST, No, IU II. A. U , D
of Orfgnii.

Menta In arhool hmiae at Needy mi flrat Sat-
urday In eaeh month at '1 o'clock p in. All
cmnradra made weleomn I. P llu.LINua,

II. TnoxraoK, A.ljt. Ciimmauder.

SONS OK VKTKHANS.
K. D. linker :amp, No. la, nteeta every flrat

and third Thuraday evening ol each inmith, al
K. of P. hall.

W. R J.iluiAon, Captain II S lleloiny.
Dlv KucauililliiMit; (i, O, Wnoil, lat

Lieutenant; Alonao Wlckham, 'l Lieutenant;
C. A lierinaii, lat Sergeant.

CLACKAMAS LODtiK, No. 67, A O. V W

Mecta flral aud third Mnnday In eurh mouth,
at Stralvht'a Hall Vlaltlug liretheru welcninii.

0. K. I'KAaK H. HoLcoMii.
Keo. M. W.

COLUMIIIA HOOK AND LADDKH CO.
Mecta flrat Friday of each month

Fountain engine hoiiae. Cliaa. Athkv, Prea,
0, H Pil.l.ow, Snc'y. Cuaa liir.R. f'rin

CATAK ACT HOSK CO. Nn. 2.
'Meeta aernnd Tuuaday nf earh month at Cat-

aract Knvlne hoii'e. W II. Iliiw Ki 1.,1'rc"
U. II. lUaTnw, Heu'y. J. W O'Connki.l, K'rn

ACIIILLKS LOIKiK, NO, Its, K OP P.

Mecta every Krlday night at the K, nf P. ball
Vinitlug Knlghta invited.

It. I. Hot. Man, C, C.

f 1. Lotita, K. nl U. and 8

IIIJTTK CltKKK ORANOK, No. Wi, P. of li.
Mecta at their hall in Maruimm, actiond Sat

urday In each mouth at 10 a. tu. Vlaltlug
nictmiera alwaya welcome.

j. i J At, K, J, K. WIIITK,
Secretartr Maater,

MKADK KKLIKK (.'OKI'S, Nn. IS. HEPAKT- -

MKNT OK OKKUON.
Mra. M. S. Pllahury Prealdeiit.
Mra. K. I., (.'nchrane, - Treaaiirer.
Mra. J. H. Harding, - Secretary.

Mecta nn flrat and third Tueadaya nf each
month In K, nf P, Hall. Mcmhera of corpa
from abroad, cordially welcomed.

K COMPANY, KIKST It KOI MKNT, O. N, 0.
Armory, Third and Main. Hegulnr drill night,

Monday. Kcgulnr bualiioaa ineetlnga, flrat
Monduy of eauli month,

orrii.giia.
J. W. Oannng, ... Caalnln
K. H Kelly, - - Flrat Lieutenant
I L. Plckena, - - Second Lieutenant

TUALITIN 0KAN0K, NO. Ill, P. of II,
Mecta lint Saturday of each month at their

hull In Wllaoiivllle. It. li. Hkniiy,
Miaa II it ii A Sharp, Seo'y. Maater,

OKK0ON CITY HOSK CO., No 8
Regular meeting third Tucaday of each

monlli at 7:0 P M J. D It rnn rr Prca.
U.S. Stkan'ir, Seo. S. NarzuKB, K rra.

Ii. A. 8. OK K. I), BAKKK CAMP, B. OK vT
Meeta In K. P. Hall on the aecoud and fourth
Monday evenltura of earh mouth.

Mkb W. K. JOHNSON, Preat.
Mlii Noriu CAurr, Seo'y,

EAST AND SOUTH

THK SILTA UOUTB
Of tho

SOUTIIKRN l'ACHIC COMPANY.

KxireaN Truing louvo I'lirllniul Ihilly.

suir.fi r tfTiTrV

HI.--
, r. Ml T.y T'ortlamT Ar .U.H.

T in r. H. I l.v Oregon t'lly I,y 7IUA.M.
Ml CIA. at. j Ar H. Krauclai'ii I.ar I 7 our.it.

DININII CAIIH ON OtIDKN Ittll'TK

Pullman Duffet Sleepers.
AMI

Socond-Clns- a Slooplng Cart
Altachetl In all Ibruiigh tralna.

HosKIICItt) MAIL (Dally;
"

WlA. M, l. Portlaml '
Ar i i r....... .HI A. M - ii. i

ft Ml r. at. I Ar Itoaehurg I.V I 7 (II AH
Weal Sill IMVlalnU,

iiktwkkn Portland and cohvallim.
Mall Train, Dally (Kai'ei Miinday.l

7 UiJ, I. I'orllaiul Ar "TTw r al

li lAr. M. Ar Corvallla t.v .li"! r at

At Albany and Corvallla iKinneci with Iralm
ol Oregon aud I'acirlit Itallroad.

Kitireaa Train Hall (Kteent Sunday)
4 40 r. u. l.v I'orllaml Ar IU,
7 tfir. at. Ar McMlutivlll l.y I a tie A.

THROUCH TICKETS
Til A I.I, POINT! IN THK

KASTKHN STATKS, CANADA AND KCIttlpK
Can lie nlitalned al loweal rate. Ir.itn I, II

Miaira, Agenl, oregou City,
H KOKHI.KR, K. P. KOIIKItS.

Manager. A.aT O. P. and I'aai, Agent.

Through

Tickets

ki 1 flr0tZ& TO

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City

Chicago, St. Louis,
AND ALL

Eastern Cities.

DAYS TO
31 CHICAGO

Ntlwtjuicki't to
Kust.

Chicago

Wniirt uickir to Omaha
IlUUlp and Kansas City.
I'U M.MAN &. TOfUlM'F SLKKP- -

EIW, KltlCH RKCMNINd Chair
Curs, Dining Curs.

fl. II. II. Clark, )
Oliver V. Mink, Ucccivors.
K. lillorjr Anderson, )

For rates ntitl pfin riil inforiiui-tio- ii
cull on or address.

W. II. HURMIUKT, Asst. Ccnl.
Puss. Aut., '2H Wusliinnton St., cor.
Third, I'ortliind, Or.

TUK

TAQUINAHQDTB

Oregon Pacific Railroad
CIIAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Direct Lino Quit;k disjmtcli
Low freight rate ls'tween Wil-

lamette Valley jHiints ontl Sun
Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

Steamship "HOMER."
Leaves Sun Francisco March 4,

I I and 21.

Leaves Yaitiiina March tl, 1',) anil
21).

This Company reserves tho
right to cliaiiKo sailing tlato with-
out notice.

For freight and passenger rates
apply to any agent.

CIIAS CLARK, Receiver.
CfiiiH. J. Ilendrys. Son A Co.,

Nos. 2, 8, Market St., S. F.

' onnvnir tj-t-- r-

VAX I OIlTAIN A PATFNTI for
Ci1"! anawer and an hnneat nimunn, write to"MINNA CO., who hare had nearly tlfly yeara'
enairlellce In the patent Dualncaa. Cnuimunliia.
tloiia.lrlcllyenntlrtinitlal. A llaiidlinnk of Iu.roriiiatlnii ennneruiug Pnlenla anil Ihiw to oti.tain tlmm acnt free. Alao a catalogue uf Biaullauleal anil aelentlne bnnka aeut friw.

I'atenta uken through Munn k Co. racetra
anoi'i.l niitieain the H. lcnllllc Anirrirnn, aniltlma are tiniuglit wlilelf before the puhllo with,out enat to me Inventor. Thla anli.ii.lld paar,
laaiietf weekly, elegantly lllnatrut nil, haa hy fur thai
largeat rlreulation if any aolentllto work In Uia
""!. "). '"r- - Samiile ooiilea aent free.

Itulldlna Kdltlua. monthly, fJ.MIa year. Single
eoiilea, 'i.l eenU. Krery nunilmr eonlalna beau-
tiful platea, In onlora, and photographa of new
hnuana, with plana, enahling tiiillilnra Inahnw Uia
latcat (lealgiia mil aennrn oontrama. Aililmaa

MIINN t CK Nkw Yoiik, aul RhoaiiwAV

'.(ul.lUhetl lMOS.

N. Mm
PIONEER

Trangfef and Ere,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.


